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Sachs' Store News

Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs

for Ladies
Every woman knows that the finest nil linen hand-

kerchiefs are the Irish Linen kind. Wc have an immense
nccnHmnnt (nr vmi tn rhnnsH from at nrlees that will easllv
loosen vour purse stringsT" They are all hemstitched.

91. SO per dozen
92.O0 per dozen

$3.78 dozen
Q3.SO dozen

Steamer Rugs
You know cdmfortable they are on an ocean

voyage. No need to say anymore about that part. They
are large sizes-Heav- y Camel's Hair with Scotch plaid
patterns.

Also Golf Shaws - plain on one
side and plaid on the other.

Prices 03.8O to 9S.OO.

Here's a Ribbon Snap.
For one week only we will sell all Silk, Satin and

Moire Ribbons 4 inches wide at 3c per yard.
' Regular price SOc per yard.

For Curtains

Wt hav a lire variety of
the newest ptt rns anJ ifslgni In fthht ni coloreJ

SWISS, Jott4 ani fieurti,

MADRAS, furi.
These eoois art v
Inchta ll. I'rict t" '!

J5:,40, 50c, 60c, 65c.

rls"

per
per

how

btutltul

Laces

Our slock of Flnt Lacct with
to match is a ery

large one in lactwe believe,
the rmest In

MECHLIN, APPLIQUE,

1VORV VAIENCIENNC.

VALENCIENNE

AIL WIDTHS

S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED. FORT ST.

' SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

purchased or ordered of them, of all charges for to
Honolulu, or returning to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
select'jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish

references In San Francisco.

Jewelers, and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market & Post Sts., 8. F.

llhutrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of reauest We
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New Yoik and are
prepared to lutnlsh special designs.
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Another Large Shipment
of Angle Lamps.

"THE ANGLE LAMP"
THE LIGHT
THAT NfcVER FAILS.

It emi almoil IncreJ tte that
any lamp coutj N eoo4 enough 10
Uk tha ptact of electricity on evn
ttrms, yet tuch U the caw lih the
ANaLB lamp. All over the ItUn4
reorle are throw In r aay their o 4
iampe anJ replacing then with this
lamp, not merely because It costs
scout oneienm as mucntomain
tain (cost Is no oblect to soma d
ple) but, be lie blng Infinitely
cheaper. .It Is more brilliant and
more reliable In the bargain It Is a
revelation to every one who uses It.
and slmrlv demonstrates that the

lamp was a barber
ous contrivance, thbanqleump
never smokes, smells or elves any
trouble Is lighted ani extinguished
as easily as gas. anJ Is the liea
light fr m every standptlnt. We
carry these lamps from Si Soup.

T. H. Davles & Co., Ltd.
Hardware
department.

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils. Urlphos. Atsen Cemmt, Portland Cement. Went Powder
o . ulcus naiaia utning, Kocne riaroor Lime u ew neme aewtng macnines ana ranAmincan nana

Sewing Machines.
DEALfcR IN Agateware. Glassware. Crovnery, Harness. Saddles and Leathers, Rugs. Drass Bed-

steads, Trunks. Valises. Mattings, Safes, Linoleums Powder and Caps, General HarJwtr and Plantation

fflssflrai'iaiJ!WWiVirsmM m at

'APLENDIDJONIC
recommended to build ud

the convalescent. MVentithcn thi '
taoal inJ Ainik..,. J..J . ; jTvun uny uvci nrurnt:u,anu pryuucP.it)UMUv.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Grass Linens in All Colors.
Sandal Wood Boxes. Pongee Silks

For Gentlemen's Suits and alio In lighter weights.
All colors,

MERCHANT TAILOR, A large variety of cloths made up In the
latest styles.

GOO KHilXi, 1110 Nuuanu St.
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FIRST CIRCUIT COURT

JUDGEMENT SUSTAINED

H. A. Bigelow Sitting 'in Place of

Perry Disqualified Uoncurs

With Chief Justice

Frear.

A decision was rendered yesterday
by the Supremo Court In the equity
case of C. J. Klshel s. George A. Tur
ner. The action was for specific per
formance of an agreement to convey
sertaln lands at Olaa. Tho majority
opinion affirms the decision of the low
er court ordering the srecinc periorm'
a lice.

Chief Justice Frear rciiders the opln
ton, II. A. Dlgelow, sitting In place of
Perry, disqualified, concurring,. Jus
tlce Galbralth (lies a dissenting opln
Ion.

Tho land deal 1b described In tho
opinion as follows:

"Tho plaintiff proved that In the
early part of November, 1897, nt Itllo,
Hawaii, tho plaintiff agreed to pur
chase of tho defendant and tho de
fendant to sell to tho plaintiff for $1000

plug (3 per acre, 355, 35C and 357

In tho Olaa Coffee Hcservntlon. tho
conveynnco to bo made tipon tho de
fendant's obtaining a deed or patent
of tho land from tho government. Tho
defendant had not then nppllcd for
tho land, but as ho had at that time
only 60 acres, or moro accurately 6!) OB

acres, ho was entitled under tho law
to apply for 140 additional

the

the

nr mnrnllOn.BO.
accurately 140.94. tho the lots) trial of H. M. Mist Kaplolanl
In Tho parties to havotnatato was taken nt 4 p.
spoken of tho In round numbers .At 8 p. m. the arguments of nttornejs
as tho CO 140 tfracts, respec- - began, lasting until 10:15. This

Tho afterwards s to resumed at noon
piled for" land and In time of motion for new trial was
UIJIUIIIUM u liaicuh luviliuh mv

n1llff mnitn nnvmnnto Hmn tn
time on account of tho purchase price
US 11 IIIU llliv.
he had paid 11H8.04 and finally, whcnl
tho defenuant hnd obtained tho pat-
ent, tendered the balance and
nBked for tho deed. This tho defend-
ant to give boeauso tho plain-lif- t

would not asuumo or guarantee
a certain debt owing by the defend
ant's wlfo to ceitaln creditors in San
Francisco, a matter wholly discon-
nected from the land transaction."

What tho dispute was In cnultv Is
shown In tho following words: "Tho
nnrAAmAnt nn nhnva ant ittrtl nfla nrnv.
cd by undisputed ovldence. The
fendant Introduced no evidence. He
relied entirely on the assumed Inabi
lity of tho plaintiff to show a compli-
ance with the Btatuto of frauds. Un
dcr our stntutn tho consideration need
not bo set forth In the writing. There
being no ovidenco that tho contract
contained nny other terms than those
set forth above and tho consideration
not being required to bo set
forth In writing, tho question Is whe-

ther tho nbovo mentioned othor
thnn tho consideration wcro put In
writing and signed by the defendant
Tho contract Itself need not bo In
writing. It Is sufficient If there Is
tomo memorandum or note, of it In
writing. This may bo mndo after-
ward. It may bo In tho form of one
or moro receipts or letters."

Tho syllabus gives tho law In the
caso as follows:

"The Circuit Judgo of ono circuit
may enforco specific performance of
a contract to land situated in
another circuit.

"Tho memorandum or noto requir-
ed by tho statuto of frauds to bo In
writing may bo In tho" iorm ijf ono or
more receipts or letters.

"Parol oldenco is admissible to
locate tho land referred to In the
written memorandum of tho contract

"When tho terms of a contrnct with-
in tho Btatute of frauds are Bet forth
In several writings all of which aro
signed by tho party to be charged,
Buch writings need not refer to each
other. It Is sufficient If they nil refer
to the same transaction as shown by
internal ovidenco and coincidences
through Inspection and comparison.

"When tho ovidenco shows a com-plct- o

contract all tho proved terras
of aro In wn.ing signed by the
party to bo charged, it is not to ho
presumed that thcro wcro other terms
not found in the writing.

"A contrnct to convey mav bo
though tho form of tho deed

Ih not specifically ngrced upon, and
though tho wlfo of tho vendor Ib not
bound to rclcaso Inchoate right
of dower."

Justice Ralbrnlth tn dissenting, says:
"I not able to assent to

the doctrine announced in tho maj
ority opinion, particularly that con-
cerning tho principal last proposi-
tion discussed, 1 p., tho HUflUlcncy of
tho memoranda recited to talto the
agreement out of tho opcrntlon of tho

of frauds. This opinion for
cibly Illustrates tho simplicity and
offectheness of a system of 'Infer
enco, rcforenco nnd comparison' in
rovlWfylng and. reanlmntlng nn un-

certain and Indeflnlto contract nnd
also shows how tho operation of tho
svstem resultB In Betting nBldo nnd
annulling n by n Judicial de-

cision."
In conclusion, ho snjs: "I nm firmly

convinced that thu decree of tho Cir-

cuit Court, appealed from, ousht to ho
reversed nnd tho bill dismissed.

Hatch & Slinninn nnd .1. A, Mapnon
for plaintiff; P. W. Hanlicy for defen
dant
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ITTE&S
FLATULENCY
belching and sourness 'fthntumach cause
iruch suffering. Bitters
will p'event such trouble. It cleanses the
blood r,f all ImpurltlM, Ureps stomach
In eood'order and varJ off attacks of dys-
pepsia, Indication and bllhusnes. Every-
body needs It to pre t rervoixness and
Insomnia and tn Itcep the bowels regular
See that our prlvi, t tttump
covers neck of the Outtle.

TRY IT FOR HoHtetter'8
MALARIA Stomach
PJVER AND AGUE. Bitters
CIRCUITCOURT YESTERDAY

In the suit of J. D. Holt va. A. Knuhl
tried yesterday hetoro Judge Humph-
reys, tho Jury found a ordlct for tho
plaintiff., rtentitutlon of the property!
claimed la ordered with damages of

area of Tho vs.
question. seem up npaln a.

tracts
and ncrc caso

tlvely. defendant be today,
tho duo Notice

trrtm

him

retimed

terms

convey

which

her

am

nnd

statuto

statuto

tuUnr

revenue

filed by the defendant In Henry Smith
vs. Hnraakua Mill Co. Tho bond of
defendant Is placed at $10,000.

The Hawaiian Supply Co. has
brought suit ngnlnst Jaa. Nott Jr., for
the sum of $1C32.5S for goods sold and
delivered. A dozen persous nnd firms
ore named ns garnishees.

A Joinder In demurrer fins been filed
In Anna Hertz a. .1, A. Mn'goon ct al
by F. J. UusboI attorney for the plain'
tiff.

If you havo Soro Throat Paln-Klll-

will cure It If you havo a cough or
Paln-Klll- will end It. If yes

have cramps or diarrhoea, Paln-Klll-

will relievo it U you cut, burn or
bruise yourself. Paln-Klll- will stop
the pain. In short, a hottlo of Paln-Klll-

on your shelf will Bave you pain
time and money. Avoid substitutes
there Is but ono Paln-Kllle- r, Perry Da-

vis', Price 25c and SOc..
SBATTLB DEER.

The ever popular Rainier beer Is be-

coming a household word and "will
you have a glass ot Seattle," la mori
often heard than anything else. Th
Criterion Saloon baa the beer on tap cr
tn bot'les.

Camarlnos receives for his refrigera-
tors all the California fruits of the sea-

son by every cold storage steamer. He
always has on hand a stock of fresh

pples, grapes, oranges, etc. riend your
orders by phone. No. Main 378.
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AT TUB
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,

Corner Merchant and Nuunnu Sts.,
filwo HOTEL. ST., opposite Bethel.

Office 'Phone, 390

SaVe YOUr Wife Many Steps by Installing

A House Telephone from

Yon will never

part with it.

House

House
We will install two 'phones complete under a g larantee at a price

you cannot airoru to oe witnout tnem.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
Alnkea Street.

Prize
Shooting

1st
to

SHOOTING GALLERY

Prizes

From Apr'l
April 30th

HOTEL STREET.
W. H. THONE, Proprietor.

: 1st, $15 ; 2nd, $10 ; 3rd, $5.

MOANA HOTEL
RESTAURANT

18 NOW

Open to the Public

MEALS AT ALL HOURS FROM 6:30

A. M. TO II P. . fcUROPLAN PLAN.

Just
a New Lot of . .

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars 1

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE.

THE AMERICA
(roRnreiY ths saou)

OYSTER AND CHOP HOUSE.
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

duly LUNOontN Propil.tor,
HOTEL STREET, nt.f Nuuanu, n.it doot Id PaJJy

Nv.n . "tncor." iSiS- - tn

NOTICE.
In C3nrauence of the appointment nf

the H n. Geo. Geir to the Clicult Bench
as 2nd Judge, the firm of Davis and Gear
Is dissolved. Geo. A. Davis will occupy
the same offices and continue the active
practice of his profession. iSoy-t- f

m
BESimCIGARS

Works 'Phone, 389

Upstairs to Kitchen,
to Servants' Quarters,
to Stable, Etc.

Ltd.,

Received

Bur and Win's Dealers.

LOVEJOY&CO.
IXrOBTIRS, AND WVOIIIALI

Wine and Lipr Dealers.
Afaata lor tb Botll.d Ratal., Bw of Mania

No. 19 NUUANU Htrkkt
Foatac Block, Honolulu. Hawaii Miasm.

P. OBomt. Hutiil T.I, race. r
CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER CO., Ltd.

JaSHplanudo.

Corner Allen and Fort Honolulu.

Gonsalves & Co..
LIAtlTED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE .MERCHANTS.

22? Queen Honolulu. H. I

Hoffman Saloon
a.

No Beer to Burn,
But Beer to Beat the Band
INVOICE OF

Olympia
tseer- -

IN DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE

It haVnt come to stay ; It's goine,
fast, but there's more com- -

Ing every month.

I H. DEE. Prop.

VERY LATEST DESIGNS
!

In Pins, Rings, Brooches,
and everything car-

ried by a first-clas- s jeweler.

Ii. G. BIART,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

1010 FORT STREET.

the best in k
seventy years --J& WSm

X" R life

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD f Sole Agents

t&xbtUMdtitif'fa
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